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This weekend we will indulge in not one but TWO nights of Bingo!
Get your snacks, man those dobbers and prepare to win the Big Pot!
I am disappointed in the cool weather but it sure makes for some green
leaves and robust plants. Tonia’s clematis is lovely...I see Sandy & Sheryl have
added a fountain to their plantings... Gary
Raymond’s site (90) is the envy of the
campground. With the Steven’s gaining
ground. Marsha’s roses & irises (at right) are
blooming...Sue’s grass is growing finally
(Sue spent more money on grass seed than I
did)...the irises at Teddy’s, at the pool and
elsewhere are magnificent this year…
Thanks to
my expert staff for
holding down the
fort while Ray & I
went camping for
a few days. We
took MacBeth and
Xena this time.
They were great
campers until their
mother locked
them AND the keys in the car. Did you know
AAA puts you on a priority list when you lock
pets in the car? They were rescued in short

order.

6 p.m.

BINGO

6 p.m.

It was a night of doubles! Everyone
who won—won twice! Teddy won the
50/50 with $22.50. Ben won the X
with $30. Then Teddy & Ben split
the Big pot of $106! Ruthie, Carol &
Betty each won twice!

Saturday
8-10 a.m.

Carol’s Crafts

11 a.m.

Adult Cards
11 a.m.
Lunch
Noon—2 p.m.

Things to Note!
WiFi: Campers east of the

office should log on to “Field
Side” while those of you west
The backflow preventors are on! Please LEAVE of the office should log onto
them on. We are working on correcting all gray “Pond Side.” Additionally,
water drains. Please leave those alone as well.
streaming videos takes extra
band width—causing everyone
No plastic pipes allowed. Thanks!
else to experience poor service.

electric bills
are
in...However,
the following
people still
owe for LAST month: 22, 25, 49, 50,
51, 52, 55, 68, S1, S2, 72, 85, 88, & B.
Owing for LAST September are: 47,
49 & 68. Please PAY UP.

Snack Bar

Breakfast

Inspection Update:

NEW

Friday

Golf Cart Etiquette:
Remember, people and cars
have the right away. Park carts
in visitor parking or at your site.
No-one under 21 may ever
drive one. No drunk driving or
you lose the cart privilege forever :(

Quiet hour is strictly
enforced at 11 p.m.

Happy Birthday to: Maggie on the 10th and Nathan on the 12th!

Hayride

Noon

Adult Pool

1 p.m.

Randy took the table for $17 with Paul
in 2nd with $9 Mike C. in 3rd winning
$4!

Kid’s Stuff

3 p.m.

Snack Bar

6 p.m.

Surprise BINGO!

6 p.m.

Sunday
Breakfast

8-10 a.m.

Check out Time is 1 p.m.

Thanks for Coming!
Reserve NOW for the
4th of July!

